
Pregnant? 
Talk with a friend. 

1.800.848.LOVE 

possiblypregnant.org 
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Laughing Planet 

You are here. 

Stuff your pie-hole with tasty wholesome foods like our Big Bulging 
Burritos, Hot Heaping Bowls, Kickin' Quesadillas, Fresh Soups, Salads, 
Salsas and Smoothies. While you're here enjoy the organic juice bar, 
vegan-baked goodies, local microbrews, art, music and general mischief. 

760 Blair Blvd., Eugene 
541.868.0668 

Vegetarian, Vegan, Omnivore-friendly menu 

Quick non-surly Service & Take-out • Food Alliance Member 

Campus maintenance costs 
total $ 123 million to date 

Facilities Services has 
a large backlog of repairs 
for designated buildings 

BY JOE BAILEY 
NEWS REPORTER 

When required repairs and main- 
tenance work on University build- 
ings get passed over each year, they 
don’t just disappear. 

They simply back up. 
Every year, $9 million to $12 

million of necessary building main- 
tenance sits undone on the Univer- 
sity campus, according to Facilities 
Services estimates. Currently, the 
University has a backlog of $123 
million in repairs and maintenance 
that should have been done. 

The $123 million figure only 
includes buildings classified as 

campus proper. The EMU, Athletics 
Department facilities, University 
Housing and the Student Recreation 
Center are not included in 
that number. 

Facilities Services, the depart- 
ment that takes care of campus 
buildings and grounds, receives 
about $5 million each year from the 
University general fund. 

“Our priorities are on a daily ba- 
sis,” said Ron Bloom, operations 
manager for Facilities Services. 
“We’re constantly doing mainte- 
nance with the money we’re allocat- 
ed. We eat up that money just trying 
to maintain the steam leaks, the 
condensation leaks, roof structures, 
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Several buildings on campus are in need of maintenance, such as Straub Hall. However, 
Facilities Services does not have a budget large enough to keep up with the aging buildings. 

gutters, just anything involved with 
the buildings.” 

The $5 million pays for staff 
and the costs of repairs for 
about five million square feet of 
building space. 

“That’s a buck a year for 
each square foot of maintenance,” 
Bloom said. 

An additional source of revenue 

for repairs comes from the Oregon 
University System. The OUS 
receives money from the Oregon 
State Legislature every two years 
and then redirects that money to its 
seven member schools, including 
the University. 

That money goes into a capital 
repair budget that is spent on 

larger projects. 
These funds have not been 

enough to keep campus facilities in 
shape, Bloom said. 

Even if $123 million was 

spent to complete all the repairs 
that have accumulated over the 
years, it would not upgrade the 
University’s facilities. 

“That’s just to bring the backlog 
maintenance up to the status quo,” 
Bloom said. 

University Capital Construction 
Manager Darin Dehle, who oversees 
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High-speed wireless internet 
and a $25 gift card. 

Someone's been very, very good this year. 
Clearwlre* has something special for you this holiday: 

high-speed Intamat service for only $19.99 a month for the 
first three months; plus a $25 gift card.** It's our best offer 
of the season. So sign up for the Internet service you can 
take anywhere In our coverage area, and get the gift card 

you can spend anywhere VISA* Is accepted. 

But act fast, because this offer ends December 31. 

Call 888-CLEARWIRE, go to 
clearwire.com, or visit one of our 

authorized retail locations to 
get connected today. 

The Clearwire Store 
1600 Coburg Rd. Eugene 688-1127 

Mall Kiosk 

Valley River Mall 

Abel Computing 166 W. 6th Ave Eugene 343-3638 
Adept Computer Services 1325 W 7th Ave Eugene 343-9393 

Advantage Wireless 98 E. 13th Ave Eugene 345-5770 
Cartridge City 683 McKinley St, Ste 1 Eugene 302-1444 

Cartridge City 884 E 13th St Eugene 284-5608 
Cartridge City 1519 Mohawk Blvd. Springfield 741-1177 

DiCom Wireless 45 Silver Ln Eugene 689-1090 
DiCom Wireless -1055 Charnelton St. Eugene 683-2232 

Direct Tel 105 S 14th St Springfield 747-5474 
Eugene Mobile Repair 4434 Main St Springfield 741-6041 

Feeney Wireless 1299 Ocean St Eugene 683-8122 
Lightspeed Computers 1033 River Rd. Eugene 461-4331 

Nortech Computers 2045 Main St. Springfield 988-0525 
Practical Computers 1510 Mohawk Blvd Springfield 726-7775 

Really Great Computer Guys 1742 W 18th Ave Eugene 343-9081 
Satellite Dished 925 River Rd Eugene 343-7888 

clearw're 
wireless broadband 

•Royuiar rates apply thereafter Requires minimum service agreement, activation faa, and laasa or purchasa of customar equipment. Service levels, features, and prices may vary by rate plan and service 
area and are subject to change without notice. Other restrictions may apply; see www.clearwlre.com. © Clearwlre LLC 2003. All rights reserved. “Use of this card Is conditioned upon being a Clearwlre subscriber In good standing, and must be returned unused If the subscriber cancels service within the first 30 days; If not returned, Clearwlre reserves the right to charge the full value of the $25 gift card 

against the subscriber's account. VISA Is a registered trademark of VISA International Service Association. 


